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4--PLY COLLARS

WHY CAY 25

D. J. Kaufman, Inc.
1005-07 Pa. Ava.

^ Clt 17th St. N. W.
^

LOANS
HORNING

Eizircnds, Vtatches. Jewelry
South End qf Highway Bridge.
Baalaeaa Transacted Kxclualfrl;

Tfcere
Take car* at I2tk Street and

r>nn«yivanla avfiuc, far south
*»«t of llluh*»nr Brlduf. Oae car
ticket rack way.

Headquarters for

C RiFFlN'S
» SHOE POLISHES &

VINE DRESSINGS
rapitel Shoe Findings Co.

637 F STREET N. W.
Pkcnc Mala WW
Waaklartaa. D. C.

IROJECTIONDR(
[ Apparatus Furnished for

Lectures.
Colored Slides and Sets made to

order. Photographs of every kind.
Bromides and coloring. Get our
service.

E. B. THOMPSON
741 Eleventh Street N. W.

3% on Savings Accounts
UNION SAVINGS BANK
710 Fourteenth Street N.W.

"Oldest Savings Bank in
Washington."

COK/VCH OF N/ffTM AMD rSTT.

Manhattan Shirts at the

Regular Sale Prices.

GET YOURS TODAY.

Lodge Room for Rent
Wednesday and Friday Nights

Hall, 304 B Street S. E.
See J. R. MAH0NEY

321 f'eann. Ave. S. K. for terras.

ENROLLMENT WEEK
BEGINS JANUARY 20

Secretary Wilson Says Needs of Im¬
poverished Europe Overwhelming.
The week beginning Monday, Janu¬

ary 20. 1919, will be national enroll¬
ment week for the United States
Boys' Working Reserve, the Depart¬
ment of Labor announced last week.
"The importance of setting aside a

special week in order to bring to the
attention of the young men of the
nation the all but overwhelming needs
of impoverished Europe is so obvious
as to require no accentuation from
me." Secretary Wilson declared.
The Secretary stated that he hoped

that-, boys of 1«> years of age and
over, not now permanently employed
and especially boys in the high
schools would respond to the appeal
and Join the working reserve during
?»iroHment week.

Memorial Mass Today
for Gen. John E. Stephens
A memorial mass for Brig. Gen.

John E. Stephens, who died in France
of bronchial pneumonia January 4.
will be held this morning at 9 o'clock
at St. Matthew's Church. Friends
are Invited to be present.
Gen. Stephens lived for many years

in Cleveland Park before he went
abroad as commander of the Sixty-!
Irst Artillery Brigade, last July. He
\m survived by his wife, now living;
*t the Brighton, and three children:
Midshipman John E. Stephens. Co-
iime and Richard Stephens.
Gen. Stephens was a graduate of
he United States Military Academy
n 198. He was born in Tennessee.

Meeting Will Be Called at
Home of Wife of N. Y.

Senator.
The National Association Opposed

to Woman Suffrage, composed of
twenty-six State organizations with
a membership of over 50,000 women

who believe the general adoption of
woman suffrage would prove inimical
to the interests of the home and the
state, will hold its third annual con-
veution here today.
Each State association will be rep¬

resented by at least four delegates on
the national council. The convention
will meet at 800 Sixteenth street, the
home of Mrs. James W. Wadsworth,
jr.. wife of the Senator from New
York, who is president of the or¬

ganisation.
It is understood that the present

officers of the association, with the
addition of Mrs. Thomas J. Preston,
jr. (former Mrs. Grover Cleveland),
as vice president, are all up for re¬
election. Many prominent women are
members of the antisuffrage organ¬
ization. among them Mrs. Elihu Root.
Mrs. William Howard Taft, Mrs.
Nicholas Longworth, sr., Mrs. Garrett
V. Hobart, Anna Katherine Green,
Annie Nathan Meyer, Octave Thanet,
etc.
Resolutions will be introduced by

Mrs. Wadsworth expressing the coun¬

try's loss and the regret of the asso¬

ciation at the death of former Presi¬
dent Theodore Roosevelt.
The antisuftragists are planning a

vigorous fight against the proposed
Susan B. Anthony amendment in the
next Congress, believing it defeated
for the present session. They have
recently established a national cam¬
paign and finance committee which
will immediately organize antisuf-
frage associations in a number of new
States, and work for the repeal of
"votes for women" in several states
where women vote. In addition, the
organization will wage a nation-wide
fight against the red flag and So¬
cialism, conducting the latter cam¬
paign in co-operation with the Ameri¬
can Defense Society to which it has
recently pledged its full support.

Natural Gas Wastage
Threatens Winter Shortage
Threatened shortage of natural

gas during the present winter sea-
son has caused the Fuel Administra¬
tion to inaugurate a vigorous cam¬
paign against wasteful consump¬
tion.

It is announced that enormous
preventable losses occur in the use
of natural gas. The wastage, ac¬
cording to the Fuel Administration,
equals the annual consumption for
useful purposes. An annual produc¬
tion of 800,000.000.000 cubic feet
should take the place of over 30.-
000.000 tons of coal.
The losses in connection with the

use of natural gas are greater rela-
tively than those of any other eom- |
modity. but are subject to curtail-1
ment through enforcement of proper
regulations.

War Insurance Premiums
Payable at Postoffices

-.¦.

America's returned soldiers and
sailors may pay their war insurance
premiums at the stamp windows in
the village postoffices. under a plan
being worked out by Col. Henry D.
Lindsley, head of the War Risk In-!
surance Bureau. Conversion of the
war Insurance of the military forces
into standard policies, with the most
favorable terms known in the insur-
ance world, will begin within slxtv
days, he announced. The government
will continue this Insurance on the
basis of exact cost.
Full announcement of the plans

and terms will be made within a
week.

Fme December Weather
Great Aid to Farmers

December's open weather gave the
farmers of Maryland and Virginia an
opportunity to catch up with their
fall work, the National Weather and
Crop Bulletin of the Department of
I-abor for December, just issued de-
clares.
The bulletin states that during De-1

cember the majority of the farmers
had been able to complete their fall
plowing and finish husking and hous¬
ing the corn. Abundant rainfall re-

lm«T£d the fear of a winter dearth.
"heat, rye barley, and winter oats

made excellent progress and were In
condition at the. end of the

month.

| Finds Austrian War Medal;
Presents It to Isaac Cans

An Austrian medal of valor the'
equivalent of the French Croix de.
Guerre, was yesterday presented to
Isaac Gans by Lieut. Horace Steven¬
son, son of the Rev. Hugh Stevenson,
pastor of t Bethany Baptist Church,
who has been with the Air Service In
France and Italy.
Lieut. Stevenson found the war

relic in Foggia, Italy, where it was
claimed to have been won by an Aus¬
trian Infantryman, who had been a
Prisoner in Italy for two years

D. C. Man Aboard Accomac.
The transport Accomac. according

to an announcement of the War De¬
partment yesterday, is due to ar¬
rive in New York January 17 On
January 23 she sailed from Bordeaux
with a detachment from Casual Com¬
pany No. 11. One enlisted man from
Washington. D. C., is aboard I

Elk Grove Butter
PURE AND WHOLESOME

.a Butter that delights old and young.
It comes in germ-proof cartons.
.Sold by all leading grocers.

GOLDEN & COMPANY
922*928 U. An. Wholesalers Only

ON THE BACK TRACK

These German artillerymen are loading the huge howitzer at Bessingham to send It to the rear, which
happened to be the objective of the whole German army at the time this picture was taken.

"Good Morning, Judge"
Human Interest Stories of j rudolpbhPolice Court Happenings. ; perkins

Twice F»»llak.
Carrying one deadly weapon is bad

enough, but when a guy loads him¬
self with two. there is no hope for
Kim.
Roscoe Kackson took his gun and

a half-pint of whisky last Monday
night and sat down in a near-beer
saloon.
In walked Jim Barber. Jim was a

perfect stranger to Roscoe.
"Wanna buy some likker?" Roscoe

asked the man as he came in.
"Nope." answered Jim. "Don't care

to start drinkin'. 'Tain't ^ood for

[""'well, ef yo' starts anything at all
.roun' heah. Ah will show yo' who's
boss," said Roscoe. becoming peeved.
He whipped out a gun. Jim was

very much shocked at the suddenness
of the thing. He couldn't account for
a perfect stranger acting that way.
He went out and got Policeman

Powell. He ported out Roscoe to

thln 'he meantime Roscoe had thrown
away the gun. but he forgot the ten
cartridges in his pocket.
This bit of circumstantial evidence

got him eight months in the

Poker »». Brick.
Henry Williams and Bob Johnson

work in the boiler room of a hos-

P'lAt the supper table the o'^ernight an argument arose between
the two men about who was shirk
ing the work.
Hard names were passed, wn.n

the two left the table they were
in a fighting mood.

\ brick came sailing at Bob and
landed on his thumb, putting it out
of commission.
Henry was nabbed. He wyas

charged with being behind the brick.
yut.it turned out that the bricK

was thrown in self defense.
It appears that an iron bar. some¬

times called a poker, or a slice bar.
was in Bob's hands and was coming

HeHenry*h\d to work with this bar
and he certainly didn't want it to

BeAnd' to"keep Bob from hitting
him With it. he grabbed the brick
and threw it. :
The court couldn't see anythin-,

else to the case but an act of self-
defense.
Henry was turned loose.

A Tailor-Made Scrap.
It happened in a tailor sh°P-
Joe Fugo was once employed there.

When he left, he forgot t» take his

3hHe" came back after them. Ha,
walked over to Louis Adler. »>th
whom he is said to have had an ar¬
gument a few days before.
"Why doncha like me to work here.

Lou?'1 asked Joe.
..."I got noddings to do mit dis place,

answered Lou. "I ain't de boss. See
him. "Don't bodder me." '

A minute later Joe had knocked
Louis' glasses off and was pummelling
him good.
The cops interfered. Joe was ar¬

rested.
.He told Judge McMahon that I^ouis

had a pair of shears in his hands at
the time and that he was afraid that
the man was going to snip a couple
of button holes in his anatonmy.
Hence the plea of self-defense. But

the court learned that the assault oc-
curred after Joe had disarmed Louis.
This knocked out the plea. And Joe

was fined $1*.

He's In Again.
The last time Martin Green faced

a judge for stealing, he was sentjup for life. It happened in Vir-
ginia. J
After nine years of prison life.

Martin was turned loose on the
world again, and he lost no time
getting away from Virginia.
He was employed on Pennsylvania

avenue at an army canteen. His
Job was stowing away pies and
cakes (not in his tummy, but in a
cupboard).
In this cupboard was a pocket-

book belonging to one of the can¬
teen workers, containing 111.
The pocketbook itself was worth

more than it contained. But that
was nothing to Martin.
He snitched It. He pocketed the

money and threw the pocketbook in
the fire to hide the «"ne-
Someone saw him and told on him.

At first he denied it.
He told the judfee that he was

hungry and just had to steal.
But who ever .heard of a man

working in a food factory and going

He could have had all he wanted
to eat for the asking.

Spanish War Veterans
Send Condolences

' A special meeting of the Admiral
George Dewey Veterans of the Span¬
ish War was held last evening at
the residence of Capt. Joseph P. Mc-
Crink. when the following resolu¬
tion was unanimously adopted:
"Whereas, it has pleased the Al¬

mighty God to remove from our
midst our well-beloved comrade Col.
Theodore Roosevelt, former President
of the United States. '

"And while bowing to the wisdom
of the Creator of the Universe whom
doeth all things well:
"Be it therefore resolved, that we,

the members of the Admiral Dew^yVeterans, do extend to the bereaved
family our heartfelt sympathy in
their great sorrows
"Be It further resolved, that a

copy of this resolution be spread
on the minutes and a copy forward¬
ed to the bereaved family."

The trouble was.Martin just
couldn't make his fingers behave.
The court llatened a t hile and

then 8ent him down for six months.

A Coat tide.
Coat hooks were shy at a certain

dance hall on New Year's day.
So Herman Campbell hung bis

overcoat on a chair and proceeded
to turkey trot just the same.
Along came Roy Garrison. He

spied the coat. It was better than
the one he wore.
So he hung: it on his shoulders and

two-stepped out with it.
Ever since that day Herman his

been looking: all over the United
States for his coat.
He saw It go in a lunchroom the

other day and waltzed up. Inside
of the coat was Roy.
"Where's my coat goin' with you?"

demanded Herman.
*Tse gwine in ter gargle some

soup," said Roy. "But it ain't yo*
coat, mah boy."
Policeman Williams one-stepped

in and prescribed the lock-up for
Roy and the coat.
At first Hpy said he bought It on

P street. Then he said he bought
it from -a boy who was hard up.
He told so many tales about It

that the court refused to believe
any of them. I
[^Several witnesses identified the
coa4 as Herman's property.
The court fined Roy $50, enough

to buy a nice overcoat.

3 More Sufis Arrested
in Front of White House
For the third time a band of suf¬

fragettes of the National Woman's

party were Jailed yesterday after¬
noon. when an attempt was made

to burn President Wilson's speech
in front of the White House.
The speech was burned yesterday

by Mrs. Toscan Bennett, of Hart¬
ford, Conn., and Miss Matilda Young,
of Washington State. They were im-

mediately put under arrest. I*ater

they were taken to the House of De-
tention. where the nine women, now
imprisoned on a similar charge, are

imprisoned.

COL. HARPER CALLS MEETING
TO PLAN NEW CELEBRATION

Executive Committee Will Select Large Or¬
ganization. Which Will Take Charge of

Details of Reception.
Col. Robert X. Harper, chairman

of the committee in charge of ar¬

ranging for the welcome home of Dis¬
trict troops, following the announce¬
ment of his appointment by the Dis¬
trict Commissioners yesterday, stated
that he would call a meeting of the
executive committee today to outline
plans for a record-breaking celebra¬
tion of the occasion.
The executive committee appointed

by the commissioners includes the
following: The president of the
Washington Board of Trade, the pres¬
ident of the Washington Chamber of
Commerce, the president of the Mer-
chants and Manufacturers' Associa-
tion. the president of the Federation
of Citizens' Associations, the chair¬
man of the District Board of Se¬
lective Service System, the com¬
mandant of the District National
Guard, the president of the Federa¬
tion of Colored Citizens' Associations.
The executive committee, which will

select a large general committee of
from perhaps fifty to 300 citizens, will
take, charge of all matters In connec-
tion with the reception of the return-
ing soldiers.
The appointment of Col. Harper,

in view of his experience in the
handling of inaugurals, parades and
the like, is regarded as peculiarly
fortunate. In fact the personnel of
the executive committee, represen¬
tative as it is, of all the varied
business and civic organizations in
thj District, affords every assurance
that all details of the welcome to
the soldiers will be carried out in
a worthy manner.

Otic of the first questions which
will have to be settled at the initial
meeting of the committee appointed
by the commissioners Is whether it

will be advisable to merge the dem¬
onstration of welcome for the re-

turning: soldiers and the reception
to President and Mrs. Wilson when
they return next month.
As to this detail, the District

Commissioners have expressed no

) opinion, except that Brig. Gen. Kutz
in his original statement as to the
time and form of the welcome to
the District soldiers said that he

j regarded it of prime importance that
the demonstration be extended to
the men while they are still sol-
diers and before they receive their

! discharges.
Col. Harper stated yesterday that

although he was personally in favor
of merging the welcome to the sol-
diers and that of the President into
one big event, he desired to consult
with the District Commissioners and
the members of the executive com¬

mittee before outlining any sugges-
tions. He added that If President
Wilson returns about February 15

I there will have been thousands of
soldiers demobilized and they will be
home. "My idea was that the Presi¬
dent should review the District troops
when they return. My tentative plan
was for all the District soldiers who
have been demobilized, including those
of the former Third Infantry Regi-
ment of the National Guard, to b« at
the Union Station to meet the Presi¬
dent and let him lead them down
Pennsylvania avenue to the White
House, where he could review them,
in company with his Cabinet, promi¬
nent officials and other notables, from
a reviewing Mand. I don't think
there will be any difficulty about ar-

rancing with the War Department to
review the men while they are still

I soldiers."
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HAY PROGRAM
OF N. P. G. LEAGUE
Solons Will Speak on Live
Subjects at Sessions of Re¬
construction Conference.
The reconstruction conference un¬

der the auspice* of the National^Popular Government League. Tn1
which lea/ing^members of the Ad-
ministration and Senators and Rep-
resentatlv/ are to participate, will
begin a tl^ee-day session here to-
day.
Secretary Franklin K. Lane will

deliver the address of welcome. The
purposes of the conference will be
outlined by William Kent, of Cali¬
fornia. member of the Tariff Com¬
mission. The morning session will
be devoted to demobilisation and
land problems. Addresses will be
made by Dr. Moulton. of the War
Labor Policies Board. Prof. Johnson,
of Harvard, and Editor Whitaker.
of the Journal of the American So¬
ciety of Architects.

Food Sopply qise«Mloa
In the afternoon the discussion |

will relate to the question of the
food supply/ The speakers will in¬
clude Prof. Fisher, of Tale, and i

Sherman Colver, of the Federal j
Trade Commission.

"Railroads" will be the subject of
discussion at the evening session.
Among the speakers on this
?opic will be Assistant Director of
Operations McManaroy. of the Rail-jroad Administration: David J. Lewis,!
of the Operating Division of the,
Postal Telegraph and Telephone Ad- Jministration, and Senators Lenroot
and Norris.
The program for Friday includes j

discussion of the following subjects:
"The Farmer." "Labor" and Educa¬
tion." On Saturday woman's place
in the reconstruction program an®'
international questions will be con¬

sidered.
The concluding and most pic-

turesque feature of the conference
will come Saturday evening, when a

"battleship dinner" at the Liberty
Hut Cafeteria, cooked and »erved
by sailormen in genuine salt-water
fashion, will be tendered to the vis¬
iting delegates.
The chief address will be delivered

by Secretary of the Navy Daniels,
whose subject, according to the pro¬
gram will be "The Navy Put 'Em
Across."

WEATHER CONDITIONS.
LOCAL FORECAST.

District of Columbia. Eastern Pennsylvania.
New Jersey. Delaware and Maryland: Upaettied
weather with probably rain or snow Thursday;
Friday fair and colder; fresh and strong shift¬
ing «inds becoming nortbw«t by Thursday
night.
Virginia: Probably rain in east and rain or

.mow in weft portion Thursday; Friday fair and
colder; strong shifting winds becoming north-
we*

GENERAL FOREPART
The air pressure is low and falling rapidly

generally esst of the Mississippi Rater with
storm centers north of the Great Lakes and
orer Florida. The pressure remains much above
the normal in all Western districts. During the
last twenty-four hours there were rains in the
South Atlantic and East Gulf Statea and Tenn
ewe. light snow and raina in the Middle At-
lantic States and snows in the New England
States, the Upper Ohio Valley and the region
of the Great Lakes.
There has been a further nse in temperature

in the Atlantic States and orer the Plain*
Statea and Upper Miasiauii* Valley; elsewhere
temperatures hare not 'changed materially and
readings are below the normal for this date.
The indications are that the weather will be

iiMettled with probably snnws and rains Thurs¬
day in the Middle Atlantic and New England
State# and raina in the South AtlanUc Statea
followed by generally fair weather in tbeae re¬

gions on Friday. Snow flurries sre also probable
in the region of the Great I^akes and the Up¬
per Ohio Valley Thursday and Friday.
The temperature will fall Thursday in the

Upper Lake Region snd Thursday night or Fri
day in the Lower Lake Region, the Upper Ohio
Valley and the Middle Atlantic and New Eng
land States.
Storm warnings are delayed on the Atlantic

Toast from Wilmington, N. O., to New York
and cautionary advices have been sent to points
on the New England Ooast.

LOfAL TBMI'ERATrBES
Midnight. ?.; St, m.. 36; 4 a. m.. 37; 6 a. m..

37; 8 a. m.. 36; 10 a. m.. 36; 12 noon. 38: 2 p.
m 43. 4 pi m 44; « p. m 42 8 p. m 34; 10
p. m. 31. Highest. 45; lowest. 31.
Relative humidity.8 a m.. 76; 2 p. m 62 8

p. m.. 74: rainfall (8 p. m. to 8 p. m.>. ON.
hours of sunshine, 4.5; per cent of possible aun-
shine. 47.

DEPARTURES
Accumulated deficiency dt temperatnre since

Jsnusry 1, 19:9, 3*; accumulated exdess of pre-
cipitation since January 1. 19T9. 1.53.
Temperature -atne date last year-Highest Si;

lowest, 23.

OTHER TEMPERATURES.
Lowest

Highest last Rain*
yesterday. night. 8 r m. fall.

Atlanta. Ga 40 36 78
Kismarck. N. Dak 38 22 12
Boston. .Mas* 40 39 38 0 06
Chicago. HI 2*, 14 »
Cheyenne. Wyo 44 30 :*>
Oereland. Ohio ?2 38 28 0 01
Denver. Colo 48 24 38
Dea Moines, loWa 40 2 3*
Detroit. Mich 30 28 »09i
Galveston. Tex 48 38 46
Indianapolis, Ind 28 30 24
Jacksonville. Fla 5* 46 54 0.50
Kansas City, Mo 34 16 32
Little Rock. Ark 42 28 38
Los Angeles, (kl 76 54 74 ....

Memphis. Tenn 38 J> 36
Mobile. Ala 46 44 44 0 18
New York. N. Y 4ft 30 Ui 0 05
Omaha, New 46 16 40
Phoenix. Arix 66 51 fo
Portland. Me 34 22 32 8 0|
Portland. Oreg 38 32 38
Salt Lake Citf. Utah 38 29 30

T1DS TABLES.
(Compiled by United States Coaat and Geodetic

8urvey).
Today.Low tide. 7 33 a.m. and 8:22 pm

high tide, 12:46 a.m. and 1:2 p.m.

THE SUN AND MOON.
Today.Sun ri*es. 7:27 a_m sets, 5KXJ p.m.
Moon rises. 10:54 a.m
Automobile lamiw to be lighted at 5IS pm.

<r

Your Friends
.who reside outside of
Washington, especiallythose who have a Kodak
Album, will appreciate a
set of 25 small Kodak pic¬
tures of the principal Pub¬
lic Buildings and Grounds
in Washington.
These pictures "are

printed on the best of pho-" tographic paper and make
attractive yet inexpensive
little prifts to send away.They are in a nest little
package ready for mailing.25c for the set.

National Rmeakrmace Shop
<FM«OT*a Shap)

14th St and Pen. Ate.
Off, Evealaffa

AMUSEMENTS. AMUSEMENTS.

MOORE'S
10 t* 6.15c STRAND THEATER

6 to 11.2Sc

BY POPULAR DEMAND
FIRST XATlnXAI.'K MII.LIOS-DOM.AK COIEOIAK

CHARLIE CHAPLIN
IK THE ORKiTEST TRA^eWT OF HIS CAREER

'SHOULDER ARMS'
WILL BE CONTINUED FOR THE BALANCE OF THIS WEEK

ADDED ATTRACTION*
rathe News Tapir* af Day Orrhfctr*

B. F. KEITH'S &
D*ay .* Sun. j; Hoi>, ».

"Superlative Bill'-Times
MARGUERITE RUTH

SYLVA ST. DENIS
Muriel Window. William * U'olfua.

Mehlingrr £ Meyer, Juw Courthope. Hal
len St Fuller. Ac

I) LOEWS (¦
r ALACb

F St. at IStk

»aa lOuM) A. W. ta 11 P. M

Xaw Plartec

GAYETY fi.5T
SAM HOWE'S BIG SHOW

PRRKEXTf
"The Butterflies of Broadway'
Nflt Week."Faille* ©f the Day"

FRED STONE
|"Under the Top"

N Tonight, Nt20.
Mat. Sat.. 2:20.

COHAN AND HARRIS rrcieii
ATIONAL
COHAN ANI

The Royal Vagabond
A MUSICAL ROMANCE

MIL I.KO

C LOEWS ¦olumbiA
F St. at 12th I

Continuous M JO a.m. to 11 yn. ^

row playing

DITRICHSTEIN
la the ( omedle Fr«nrnl*f Senaatlo
"THR MARQTb DF. I'KIOLA,"

By HENRI LAVF.DA\.

|Lila Cuddles Lee
"The Secret Garden"

PHILADELPHIA
ORCHESTRA
TUESDAY. JAN. 14. 4.30

Soloist
1 haddeu* Rleh. Violinist

Ticket*. US® C OO II 5Q. fi 00. Office of
T Arthur Smith. 1X6 O at.

LYCEUM IVaa. Ave.
at 1 Ith St.
Palace of
Burlesque.

PARIS BY NIGHT
HCAI)l:ll in 1.KOXA FOX.

MATINEE TODAY.

TOMORROW.4:30
MAX ROSEN

Ameriea'a t.reateat A loliaist
Fifth ('OBcert Tea Star *erlea

T. ARTHUR SMITH.
iru>« g st.

RIALTO Kranklla
srao

RACHMANINOFF
PIANO RECITAL.

National Theater. Tuea.. Jan. 21. i u*M>
Seau now on sal* at .Mr*. Gfeene'a Office in

Droop's. 13th and G.

LATEST VIOLIN SENSATION
National Theater. Thursday. Jan. 23. 4 JO.
Seata now on m\* at Mr* Greene's Office in

Droop's, IXh and G.

tl

1V>]l/SHlJfc ,MTIj

ITS
SHU5EB.T

ATTRACTlOlli

TONIGHT AT S
SIIART

MAT. TODAY.

LAST 5 TIMES

CHU CHIN CHOW
World's Moat Reautlful Production

If A au Fall ta See It \ ou Will
Reicret It.

(.ood Seats Still to He Had

Next W eek.*enta Naa on *»ale
For the Greatest Musical Success in the History ]

of the New York State.
Messrs. Lee A J. J. Shubert present

M A Y T I M E
With JOHN CHARLES THOMAS,1
Dorathle Illirelon nnd John T.

Murray. j
JOHN

McCORMACK
FRIDAY. JANUARY tt-4.30

rOLI'8 THEATER
Seat* now on sale at Mrs. Greene's office in

Droop's. 13th and G.

I ostlnuoii* IVrformanees From
a. m. to II p. hi.

15c 25c 35c
.INCLUDES W 4R TAX.

Last Three Days
A Fir*? National Attraction

Virtuous Wives
An Art Masterpiece With

| A N IT A *TFW ART EDWIN
IRDEK, TFIRU
WM. BOYD. MRV DFWoLF

HOPPER
AND ASMK IATE STARS

|CURRENT E\ENTS.COMEDY

Imperial Overture.»*rique llinnr"

gSTNext Week's Sensation \
Maurice Tourseur's Superb

WOMAN
| An Astonndlnjrlr MacnUlrcnt
I Production. I*rollfle In Martllnir
Irenes and ^tancerlsK In It*.

'^^1'olossal Magnitude.

i" *¦ GARDEN ii

IT* <i r. m.. iocs 6 to ii. ir.<

LAST DAY

LOUISE GLAUM
.IN.

| The Goddess ofLost Lake
loRCHESTR A.I SI AL EXTRAS

ARCADE
14th and Park Road

SHUBERT. BELASCO HA N C I N G
TONIGHT. S^O.SOr t. tZ.no. ¦ aIISTONIGHT. 8:20.SOc ta *2.00
MAT. SAT« 2:20.2.V- to *1.3ff.

WILLIAM

HODGE
In Ills Newest Triumph

'A Cure for Curabies'
THE WASHINGTON POST SATS:

"William Hndg*» and his "Cure for
Curabies* are in town and should curs
the most chronic grouch."

I.nrjtcst Flour ^outh of N. V.

Superb M usle.Strict Ceaasr

Popular Price*.

TONIGHT
8:30

LI

BEG. SUNDAY EVE.
Seaton's Sauries! Comedy Hit

WHY MARRY?
With Astor Theater (N. Y.I Cast
nnd Production Intact, Including
NAT C. GOODWIN

Edmuad IlrecMc. Lotua Robb.
Ernest Lawford. I.ronnrd Mudie.
Louise Randolph nnd Anne Mor¬
rison.
Awarded Columbia University

rulltscr I'riae na Rest I'lay
rroduced In Year.

SHUBERT-SARRICK 1

Washington'a Drawing Room Playhcua
TONIGHT. Si20 Vie ta I24W.
MAT. TODAY, 25c to $1.00.

THE

LONG DASH
ROBERT EDESON
And a Brilliant Bupjorting Company

Thrills! Intrlirue! Novelty!
NEXT SUNDAY SEATS NOW

Sclwyn and Conapaay rresent

ROCK-A-BYE BABY
Broadway's Smartest. Hreezlcat

Musical Comedy.
WHh

JEFFERSON DE ANGELIS, EDNA
HIBBARD, WALTER LAWRENCE

AND
BORE & CAVANAI6H

A Bevy of Reautlful twirls. tinned
by Lnclle.

rrleea.Eves.. ftOc ta £2.001 Sat. Mat..
2&e ta I1JO.

rap. Thurs. Mat., Best Seata. $1.00.

DANCING.
rTHE RIGHTWAY STUDIO

fit lft h ST. N W.. AT N. Y. AVE
, I'RoR C.AIN Personally Instructit*. |

I teach >ou every, correct movement of <M
feet and body and to lead in all the ktnMA'I
twin dancing. I*ri*ate lessons any hiuf^f*.
Open 10-JO a. m. to lft.30 |». m. Phone a

J729 fur ar»l**intment. Attractive hallruum.

Special Class Bancs
Thursday. T*J# to 11 p. m.. under the

soual instruction of l*rot. Cain, our of An> r»

ica'a mi«t nmveastul dancing masUT*. lit a,

<5c; ladies. 'Ac- couj4rs |-referred

Annex Dancing
ACADEMYOPEN

i 11 A.

IF^

ft4*

n.4±r
II p# m.

Tcnehlnac np-to-«|nfe
11 room dancing |>n#>

Step. Fa* 'Prot. U|li«
i.lasa la teat ate*«|.
t I a ms leaaona. .V>r. pri¬
vate lessona nay hanr.
Lady nnd Geatlemfn

I n" tractors.

8th and E Sti. N
Phone Franklin 2

PLAYERPIANOB
At Special ianuan *

Sale Prices
Van Wickle Piano Qd,

v to the K (1 talth Pisvc Ob.

1217 F Street.


